Additive genetic variation of transcriptional regulation: metallothionein expression in the soil insect Orchesella cincta.
Field-selected metal tolerance in Orchesella cincta is correlated with overexpression of the single copy cadmium (Cd) inducible metallothionein (mt). Previously, we have demonstrated large phenotypic variation in mt gene expression, and a higher frequency of high-expression phenotypes in a tolerant population. Here, we describe midparent-offspring regression analysis of mt gene expression in a laboratory culture originating from a noncontaminated natural population. Families were either not exposed (n=47) or exposed to 0.5 micromol Cd per gram dry food (n=46). Mean mt gene expressions normalized to 28S rRNA and beta-actin RNA were generated using real-time RT-PCR applied to parents and offspring RNA and subjected to regression analysis. A significant heritability (h2) for mt gene expression was estimated between 0.36 (beta-actin normalized) and 0.46 (28S normalized) in Cd exposed families. Nontreated families did not yield a significant h2 value. Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism analysis of the metallothionein promoter sequence revealed eight promoter alleles that show structural variation. Three alleles show increased frequencies in families with high mt expression. Another gene, croquemort (isolated from a differential screening for 1 micromole Cd treatment) showed no h2 of gene expression in response to 0.5 micromol Cd. This gene codes for a receptor-protein involved in recognition of apoptotic cells and may participate in the general stress response. The present data suggest that evolution of metal tolerance in O. cincta can occur in the field by selection for high mt expression due to structural changes in mt cis-regulation.